Jose Antonio Trevino
May 16, 1949 - January 15, 2022

Jose A.(Tony) Trevino, 72, of Kingsville, Tx passed away on January 15, 2022 in a Killeen
area hospital.
Tony was born May 16, 1949 in Kingsville, Tx to Juan A.(Poncho) & Angelita(Angie) L.
Trevino. He was a Registered Professional Land Surveyor, RPLS5552.
Tony was preceded in death by his parents Poncho & Angie Trevino and one brother, Juan
A.(Sonny) Trevino, Jr.
Survivors include his wife of 46 years Chrisette A. Trevino of Killeen, Tx and their three
children Sam(Kaela) Trevino of Portland, Oregon, Sonya Jarrett of Killeen, Tx &
Alex(Jessie) of Lockhart, Tx. Also surviving is one brother Javier A.(Ernie)(Velma) Trevino
of Fort Worth, Tx.and
Grandchildren Allaya Jarrett, Jaelynn Scheiber, Jayden Trevino & Tess Trevino and
numerous nieces and nephews
A cremation will follow and a Memorial Service will be at a later date.
Arrangements under the direction of Affordable Burial & Cremation Service Killeen Tx.

Tribute Wall
1 file added to the album In Memory of Jose Antonio Treviño "Tony"

Samuel Treviño - February 05 at 11:48 PM

CT

Tony was the love of my life. It was instant attraction when we met. Just like
meeting an old friend you hadn't seen in awhile. He was the most brave,
beautiful, and honorable man I have ever met and I was fortunate to be able to
spend so long with him. He was kind and tried so hard to be funny but never quite
accomplished that. He was a hard worker and loved history. As we travelled
Europe the 3 years I was there, he always had stories to tell about the historical
places we visited. He was full of knowledge that he was willing to share with
anyone who asked. It is like half of me is gone and I miss him so much.
Chrisette Trevino - February 05 at 08:33 PM

